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*se The Farm. *ie This Hot Weather. the most minute nerves ami tissues, is foul 
and poisoned. In your present condition 
your blood is not a life stream ; it is a stag
nant pool of disease and death.

The healthy, hale and strong, 
up during the hottest weather, and that are 
blessed with clean,; pure blood and steady 
nerves, are the people who make use of 
Paine's Celer)’ Compound, the only 

I cine that revitalizes the blood,*-that fortifies 
I the nervous system, that gives perfect di- 
1 gestive power, sound sleep, and a new lease 

of life to those advanced in years.
Paine's Celery Compound is truelv the 

great modern elixir of life to those advan
ced in years.

Paine's Celery Compound is truly the 
t great modem elixir of life, and no wonder 

that doctors approve of it and strongly re
commend it.

Why goon in wretchedness and misery 
when such a medicine promises health, 
vigor and new life ? We recommend you 
no untried remedy, Every Іюіііе of 
Paine's Celery Compound is warranted to 
do the work it promises. There is health 
and life in every drop.

The vendor 'who carries out these 
At a meeting of the Provincial Board of cepta will gain and retain the confidence 

Health, held at St. John, June loth, 1897, of ,he public, for the day is fast approach- 
the following resolution was adopted inK whrn all will recognize the advantage

••In view of the fact that tuberculosis in of greater care in the production of this
valuable article of food.

* * *

Provincial Board of Health. pre-
that bear

You Are Physically And Ment
ally Exhausted.

cattle exists to a much greater extent than 
is generally supposed, and that there is no 
doubt that the disease is very frequently 
transmitted by milk ; therefore 

Resolved, That this Board issue a Cir- Jus‘ a‘ this ‘«»* "f the year there is a 
cular, for general distribution, setting forth general movement of large bands of sheep 
llic above facts and advising people not to from their ranges south and west of Spo- 
buy milk from dealers unless a certificate >““* *° ‘heir s.gnmer ranges iJthe 
lie furnished slating that the herds supply- Uuna t0 ‘h* north and east. Several large 
j„g the milk have been tested by the Tub- bands have passed by east of that city with- 
erenlin teat ; and also giving the method io ‘be past few weeks on Ibis route. The 
by which milk fan lie sterilized and so sheepmen are having this spring the usual 
rendered free from danger." ‘rouble in crossing what is known among

Carrying out the spirit of the above Reao- ‘bem as poison strip. This is a strip of 
lution, this Circular has been issued, and country al-out five miles wide between Spo- 
will beaent to the various Locai Boards of kane »nd Vine City, on which there grows 
Health of the Province, that it may be dis- юш= ki“'l of » Plal“ ‘hat is poisonous to

sheep. It is not generally known that 
such a strip exists, but every sheepman who 

Advice of the Provincial Board of Health Re- has ever ruu sheep in that part of the state
is aware of it, knows its exact location, and

Fa ne's Celery Compound is the Créât 
Builder and Recuperator.

As a rule there is no pain following 
physical and mental exhaustion and debil-

You know you are weak, faint, languid, 
have loss of memory, depression of spirits, 
with a wasting of flesh. Your troubles 
proceed simply from nervous exhaustion, 
and though you are not suffering pain and 
ag°ny. be assured vour condition is ex
tremely perilous, and demands immediate 
attention.

That wonderful stream ( the blood) that 
runs to every part of the body, supplying

A Poison Strip.

OGILVIE’S
Hungarian Flour.

tributed generally.

gar ding the Use and Care of Milk.
This fluid "food, so necessary for man makes preparations for crossing it in going 

“from bis cradle to his grave," is very north or south with his bands. The strip 
often the vehicle by which disease ge 
ajr conveyed to the stomach. This is not the edge of the timber, beginning near the 
a matter of doubt, but one of positive cer- Idaho line and extending south almost to

Rock Lake. Another similar strip extends 
It is notorious that tuberculosis (con- out south of Cheney and west towards 

sumption) frequently exists in herds of Spangle, 
cattle witl^ut the knowledge of the owner.
The milk of a cow having that disease is “ot known, but it is seldom that a band 
apt to contain the germ, and when taken і» driven across it without losing from five 
into the stomach of a human being nfay, to fifty head. The Verson St Poe sheep of 
and often does, generate the disease. Many 6,000 head in two bands that crossed the 
escape, but the fact that the disease can be strip this week lost only twelve head, and 
transmitted renders it imperative that pre- their owners consider themselves quite for- 
eautionary measures should lie taken.

Happily, by the proper usi of Tuber- they lost forty. Several years ago, before 
culm, we posse re the power to detect the th' exact location of the atrip was definite- 
disease in the animal. The teat is not in- >У known, a band of 1,500 abeep waadriven 
fallible, but it is so nearly so as to make it leisurely across it, and 700 of them died 
criminal in the vendor or the user of milk from the effects of the poisou. Experience 
lu neglect this measure ; indeed, milk from has taught sheepmen that the only way to 
a tuberculous animal need never be used.

Гis about five miles wide, and extends along

THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.
No other Flour will make as much bread to the barrel.

Rakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie’s Hungarian.
THE PRICE is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you would lose * 

ey by buying any other.
IT ABSORBS more water than any other known flour; therefore, the 

bread will ke£p moist longer.
HUNGARIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged 

the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat, and 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is, much more healthful 
than starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARB YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
ceu that it is the best and most wholesome Aattr that you have

THE BEST PUBLIC naetry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun
garian for pastry, as it makes the very (test pastry, if you will only use enough water.

FOR BREAD use more water t lia n with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water ami knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough.

IF YOU follow 
possible to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. B., ftBÜjKftS

1

Just what the plant is that kills the sheep

r,
le tunate in escaping so lightly. Last year will soon become convin 

ever used.

ie-
tic
ch the a1x>ve directions you will have l>etter bread than it is
ely cross in safety is to drive-the sheep across 

The germs in the milk that conveys die- on the run, so they will not get an oppor- 
may be destroyed by boiling or tunity of grazing on it. This method is ivlnov*.: at

sterilizatian. Boiling is in some 'respects the bfie universally adopted.—[Spokane 
objectionable, the taste and other qualities Chronicle, 
of the milk being injured. Sterilization is 
preferable, and when properly performed 
the milk may be used with safety. It is 
well to say here, that neither boiliftg or 
sterilization can remove the impurities
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¥ * * HEADQUARTERS FOR
Sunday-School Libraries

And other Sunday-School Req 
Libraries sent to Schools on approval. Write for

Covering Qover Seed.
b>:

One of the principal causes of failure in 
securing a good catch of clover is the lack 

forced into milk when improperly taken of sufficicnt moibture immediately after 
from a filthy cow in a filthy stable.

uisites. ,
Catalogues and Prices.

AMONG OUR SPECIALTIES PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
Peloubet's Notes on S.S. Lessons. Hurlbut’s Illustrated Notes.

Hurlbut's Revised Normal Lessons. Collection Envelopes.
Blackboard Cloth.

We keep the Supply Department of the N. R. Sunday-School Association
Corner KING 
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seeding. When seed is sown on winter 
wheat it sometimes fails to germinate be- 

The milk for the day, immediately after ““re ‘ cruat fom,s 011 “>P °f thc ground, 
il is procured, should be placed in the inner especially ‘f the Mlson ia ЛтУ a"d the seeds 
cooker and surrounded by a sufficient do not become sufficiently imbedded. This 
quantity of water and heated to a temper- ™«У remedied to a great extent by har- 
ature of 60 degs., an ordinary thermometer rowin8 ‘he ground lightly immediately 
bring need, kept at that temperature for af‘=r the clov'r haa been sown, to give the 
25 minutes, then cooled as quickly as pos- a hght covering. If clover is sown
slide, placed in bottles previously sterilized with sPring K™in il becomes almost a 
by taring placed in boiling water, and then necessity to give the seeds a covering deep 
corked with abeorbent cotton, after which =n°uKh to secure moisture, but not too deep 
.1 should be kept in a cool and pure at- » aa ‘° exclude light. One-half to one 
mo sphere. Milk treated in this manner inch ia about right, eapecially « the aoil is 
will remain sweet nmch longer than when bght and sandy. Clover seed covered to a 
kept in the ordinary way. deP‘b of three inches in thc light sandy

The conditions of wholesome milk sup- м'1а °f ‘he Western States lias grown and 
plv are healthy cows kept in clean and made a good stand, and produced 
well ventilated stables, affording not less vigorous growth than that covered only 
than 2,000 cubic feet of air space to each one-half an inch deep, lint deep covering 
animal. The cow abould be well and care- would “»d'r no circumstances 1* advisable 
fully fed, daily groomed and washed when where there is plenty of moisture, as in the 
soiled. If the udder is not protected it Eastern States, and dry 
should be washed before the milking ia exceptions. However, a light covering

will be advisable under most conditions.

Directions for Sterilization.

E. G. NELSON & CO., -
SAINT JOHN, N B.from
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Ask your dealer for them

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited.
commenced. The hands of the milker 
should be thoroughly clean and his ordin- E“‘ «РФ1* 1 8"ded a couPle of »nla11 Pieccs 
ary clothing should be covered with . i»™1 aud alalkc Covers and gave the seed 
washable sack. The milk should he drawn a covering by using a light drag. Although 
ill a sterilized tin can well strained and" ‘J>« season was on unusually wet one I 
immediately and rapidly cooled, and kept Succeeded in obtaining a good stand. So 
in a pure, cold atmosphere until delivered. **«” a larK« «mount of moisture will not 

The specific gravite of good milk should destroy the clover seed, if. it has not been 
be about loy, it. tolal solids 13, and its covered too. deep.—(Correspondence Field

and Farm.
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